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O ne of th e most enduring hi storical myths perpetuated by Euro-Canadian schol
ars has been th at th e First Peoples o f Prairi e Canada were willing participants , along
with th eir mi xed-descent Meti s co usins, in "rebe lling" against the federal go vern
ment's Aboriginal poli cy during th e 1885 Resistance. During the 1880s, Ab original
people and man y Euro-Canadians o n th e Prairies were a nge re d by Ottawa 's cavalie r
di sregard of Aboriginal co nce rns . Many of th e First Peoples of western Canada were
starving o n th ei r reserves and wanted to ren egotiat e th eir tr eaties with th e Dominion
go vern men t. Ottawa 's assim ila tive policy of turning Indians into Ch ristian yeo man
farmers had failed miserabl y. At thi s tim e, th e Metis had repeatedly petitioned th e
fed eral govern me n t to ensu re that th eir land base alo ng th e Saskatch ewan river valley
would be preserv ed pri or to the anticipated influx of Eu ropean farmers. Th e farmers
th emselves were waiting lor a railw ay and lower ta riffs. Ottawa failed to respond
ad equately to eithe r th e First Peoples or to th e Metis . Eu ro-Canadian gri evan ces
largely dissipated during th e hysteria ge ne ra ted by th e Resistan ce . Ma ny Meti s and
some First Peoples, th erefore, resisted th e federal govern men t 's unjust Abo riginal
poli cy.

This even t, kn own as th e Riel , Northwest, 1885 or Saskat ch ewan Rebellion/Resis
tan ce, was a formativ e even t in Canad ian history. The 1885 Resistance was also anothe r
example o f th e world 's ind ige nous peoples resistin g th e expansion of Eu ropean
em pires into Aborigin al homelands, a co mmo n th eme in th e lat e Victori an epoc h.
Both th e traditional hi stori ography and popular imagination have maintained that
th ere was a united Aboriginal front in ce n tra l Saskatch ewan during th e 1885 Resis
tan ce. It is also believed by so me that this event almost led to a regional Native uprising
and th e end of Cana da 's troubled integrati on of th e Prairi e West. For instance , Stanl ey
(1960) and Cre igh to n ( 1955) asserted th e th eme of Aboriginal so lidarity during th e
1885 co nflict. Their Eurocen tric analysis was furth er eviden t when they argued that th e
1885 Resistance was a result of th e supposedly "primitive" Aboriginal population of
Western Canada resistin g th e advent of Ontario "civilizatio n."

Ston echild and Waiser d emonstrate th at th e Woodlands Cree had th eir own
di stinct political agenda leading to and during th e even ts of 1885. Th ey argu e th at th e
Cree and Meti s were invol ved in two separate a nd unrelated resi stan ces. Th e Cree
co ntinued th eir decade-long resistance against what th ey considered unfair tr eaty
terms and pursued th e crea tio n ora large reserve of th e Cree Nation, whil e th e Metis
fought to preselv e th eir land bas e along th e South Saskatch ewan River. Th e au thors
stress that th ere was no united Aboriginal front during this resis tance sin ce most Cree
did not "re bel" against th e Crown . (Interestingly, even th e Meti s co m m u n ity in
Weste rn Ca nada was divided into two irreconcilable gro ups durin g this eve n t: th ose
who resisted and th ose who did not. ) Moreover, th e authors argue that the Cre e
pea cefully atte m pted to ren egotiate th eir treaty terms and re affirmed their loyalty to
th e Crown, but that thi s strategy was destroyed both by th e calcu la ting and myopic
poli cies of th e ce n tra l govern men t and by th e untimely and fatal Metis uprising . O nce
th e resistance started, ce rta in even ts prevented Cree neutrality. For instance , Wander
ing Spirit and o the r war lead ers in Poundrnakcr's and Big Bear's bands led a facti on
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o f th e Cree into making war o n Euro-Canadian se tt le rs once word rea ch ed th em that
th e Meti s resistan ce had begun .

Afte r th e resistance was crushed, Pr im e Minis te r Macd onald a nd Indian Affairs
Commissio ner Edgar Dcwdncy inven ted th e myth th at Poundrna kcr , Big Bear and
othe r Cree leade rs we re di sloyal rebels aga inst th e Cro wn and its 'j us t" tr eaty terms.
T he au thors co n te nd th a t thi s was a d eceitful pl oy d esign ed to avo id honouring trea ty
o bligatio ns and to p u n ish th ese activist chiefs. Even though th e two great ch iefs did
everything in their power 0 avoi d bloodsh ed durin g th e res istance, both became
im p risoned a nd soon di ed as broke n m en . T he au thors arg ue that these Cree lead e rs
were scapegoats for th e fed eral gove rn ment's racist In di a n poli cy a nd were victims of
Victorian Ca nada's lat ent xe nop hobia.

T he authors' th esis is no t original. It is an expansio n of earlie r work by Sto ncch ild
h imsel f ( 1986 ) a nd by hi sto rian J ohn Tobias (1983). Neverthe less, the boo k is a
welcome ad d it ion to th e lite rature o n th e 1885 Resistance. T he lite rature , to date , has
largely fo cussed o n th e mano euvrings o f Louis Riel , a nd Ontario and Fre nc h
Ca na da's perspective o f thi s integral eve n t in Aboriginal-Euro-Canadian relations.
Th e First Na tio ns' pe rspective has been neglected , and thi s publicati on will di scredit
that faulty ca no n of Ca na d ian h istorical wr iting, wh ich mai n ta ins th a t Ind ians a nd
Metis e mbraced o ne a no ther to lig ht th eir co m mon co lo nizer in 1885. T he aut ho rs
shou ld be co m mended for portrayin g th e d evasta tin g impact o r go vern ment policy
upon First Peoples in a vel)' readabl e p rose . T hi s bo ok will ed uc a te th e uninitiated,
a nd will p robably be o n Na tive Studi es a nd Canad ia n Hi story readi ng lists.

T he au tho rs, however, have numerous biases, wh ich regrettably co lo ur their
na rrat ive. Th ei r a nalysis is, in fac t, a nti -Metis. T he Meti s d esp era tely d esired and
needed First Na tio ns support in th eir struggle with Ca na da ; however, Sto nech ild and
Wai ser imply th at th e Metis were in fact co lo n izers in th ei r own right, wh o forcibl y
co nsc rip te d First Nations people to th eir lost cause. In th e e nd, th e reader is left with
th e impressio n th at th e Metis were lillie different in th eir alii tudes towards th e
Indians th an th e arrogant and vengefu l English Ca nad ians. For exam ple, th e aut hors
ind ica te tha t th e First Peoples were vuln erable to th e "ins id ious" activiti es o f Riel' s
"agen ts," who "bu llied" th e Cree in to "re be llio n" and exp lo ite d a n ti-govern men t
fee ling among th e Cree (p . 145) . Sion cchild and Waiser argue th at th e Firs t Peoples
were unwilling and meek pawns in th e bloody ga me o f chess pl ayed by Meti s and
Euro-Canad ians, T he au thors im plicitly suggest tha t this "pacifist" strategy was a
m ajo rity view held by a ll Cree bands, from whi ch o n ly isolat ed hoth eads in Pound
maker's and Big Bear's bands d eviated . Even if thi s interpretation were co rrec t, th e
au tho rs would have heen less bias ed if th ey had presented th e view o f eac h "war" party
within each Woodlands C ree band . Fo r in stance , were th e war parties in eac h Cree
band preparin g lor war, in th e even t of a Me tis vic to ry agains t th e Ca na d ian m ilitary
during th e an ticlimact ic baili e a t Bat o ch e? Moreover, Waiser and Ston echild fa iled to

adeq ua tely analyze th e psych ol ogical impact o f th e proselytizing of th e peace and wa r
factions within eac h Cree ban (I. Wh y were so me leaders able to convince so m e Cree
to remain neutr al , and why were so me abl e to stir martial ardour?

Th e bo ok 's vel)' titl e uses two key terms "loyal," a nd "rebellio n ," whi ch implies th a t
Indians were loyal to th e Crown during th e Resistance a nd th e Meti s were "d isloya l"
and "tre aso nous." Th e failure to include th e term "resista nce" in th e titl e a nd th e
an ti-Mctis ton e o f th e book suggest that Metis insurgents were less serious than
Aborigina l o nes, th at th eir up risin g was frivol ous a nd was bent on d est ro yin g Indian
White relati ons. It is as th ough the o ld th eme of th e "evil Hallbrc cd" has been
co n ju red u p by both a First Na tio ns a nd a Euro-Canarlian scholar to show how
rebell ious "Hallh rccds" d est ro yed a united but "loyal" First Natio ns stra tegy, No where
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in the book is th ere an y analysis of why some Metis saw no re course but to fight. This
necess,uy co n text to this particular event should have been included in the analysis.
Downplaying or ignoring the Metis' reasons for co n fro n ting th e Canadian state is
dismissive of th ose Meti s who fought and died for their right to exist as an Aboriginal
nati on.

Stoncchild and Walser go to great lengths to illu strate th e fed eral govern me n t's
unjust policy of tr eating the Cree and Meti s differently aft er the resistance was
suppressed . They exco ria te the execution of eight Cree leaders at Baulcford, Sas
katchewan, and the federal government's refusal to grant them traditional burials.
This was a shameful event in Canada 's past, but to lament the crea tio n of Louis Riel
as a martyr sacrificed on the altar of Canadian intolerance and lack of respect for
Abori ginal self-governance is an unfruitful exerc ise (p , 214 ). More enerf:,'J' should be
spent honouring th e memOlY of those eight leaders who paid th e ultimate price for
livin g and being execu ted in Canada' s systematically ra cist society. Stonechild and
Waiser argue that it was manifestly unjust that the punishment of First Peoples was
much greater proportionately than that of the Metis, who instigated the resistan ce.
Yet, it was no fault of the Metis that suc h Metis "rebe ls" as Andre Nault and Abraham
Montour were not tri ed and execu ted for tr eason , while eight Cree leaders were (p.
209). Th e authors Iail to mention that the French and Roman Catho lic Metis had th e
political power of th e French-Can adian electorat e , traditionally 30 percent o f Ca n
ada 's population , to protect them from English Cana da 's full retribution . The First
Peoples , unfortunately, did not hav e such assistance.

Stonechild and Waiser should also have indicated the psychological impact of the
Fro g Lak e "Massac re" upon Euro-Canadian opinion. This even t resulted in the deaths
of nine Euro-Canadians and a Meti s farm instructor by Cree war leaders . Th ese
killings were a result o f years o f fru stration with th e go vern men t poli cy of starvatio n
and o pp ressio n o n reserv es by ruthless Indian agents. In fact, only th ose individuals
who ca used harm to th e Cree , including Thomas Quinn , a notorious bully, were
killed. All other Euro-Canadians were left unmolested. This was important ba ck
ground informati on which Euro-Canadians did not hav e when they became bent on
suppressin g th e Bauleford area Cre e. To Euro-Canadians this "massac re" brought ba ck
painful memories o f th e destruction of British General Charles G. Gordon's regiment
at th e hands o f Sudan ese Muslim s o u tside of Khartoum in JanualY 1885 a nd o f the
infamous Indian Wars o f th e Ameri can West. As a result , thi s ac tion invited Canada's
full and vindictive retribution and led to th e exceed ingly harsh treatment o f the Cree
and the political exe cution of eigh t of their leaders. The fact that the Metis were not
involv ed in a similar engagement which took the lives of Euro-Canadian settlers
explains why th eywere treat ed less severe ly than th eir First Nations co u n te rpa rts. Again
thi s is necess,uy co n text which should hav e appe ared so me where in th e tex t.

Sioncchild and Walser's research is not blessed with many Resistance-era primary
documents from an Aboriginal point of view, and non e from a Metis persp ective.
Reading th e book 's introduction leads th e reader to assume that the authors' work is
based on extensive primary source documentation, espe cially oral interviews with
Cree elders (p . 4) . However, when analysing the e nd notes o ne discovers that
app ro ximately a Iew dozen interviews with First la tio ns elders were used. Very few of
th ese voi ces were fema le . No Metis o ral hi story o r seco ndary so u rces were employed.
And of th e First Na tio ns sou rces used, th ere was no di scussion of th e methodol ogy
used to det ermin e whether or not th e interpretation of th ese even ts by th e Cree elde rs
was held by th e majori ty o f th eir bands. Most tcllingly, much of th e interpretation o n
whi ch the book rests o rigina tes from interviews with the late John Tooroosis, th e
former head of th e Fed eration ofSaskatchewan Indians. Tootoosis was an ex clusionary
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First la tio ns nationalist who had no sympathy for Meti s issue s. Moreover, th e book is
heavily reliant on th e Macdonald and Dcwdncy papers, sources which a re hardly
sympatheti c to eithe r th e Meti s or to the First Peopl es. As for secondary documenta
tion , th e authors mak e grea t use of various works by Thomas Flanagan , Ca nada's
leading anti-Meti s iconoclast.

Th e book is interspersed with many photographs and artists' enditions of key
even ts whi ch took place during th e resistance . The inclusion of' co n te m pora ry
illustrated images makes thi s book appe a r to cater to th e less well-informed , and it
subconsciously implies that the authors are not so much telling history as crea ting it.
This appealing but flawed monograph co n tribu tes to th e existing literature because
it presents a First ati ons perspective of thi s se minal eve nt in Canadian history. And
ye t, on e wonders if the authors have a hidden agenda in writing this book: a re they
trying to whitewash the role whi ch Indians played in the military campaigns of the
1885 Resistance? Th ey hav e ce rtain ly down played the rol es whi ch many First la tio ns
war leaders pla yed in the Resistance . No mention was made of th e exploits o f Cree war
leader Fine Day, arguably the finest military str ategist on either side during the
Resistance . All readers of thi s book should be warned that its anti-Metis bias, failure
to provide historical co n text, and lack of so lid Resistance-era primal)' d ocuments
make it a popular rather than an academic history .
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